THE S P E W OF Habrocerus
The revision of several thousands of specimens of Habrocerus from our own material as well as from various private and museum collections yielded altogether 7 species new to science; 1 subspecies is rítised to species rank. On the other hand it revealed that one of the four species known before our study must be excluded from the gcnus, so that Habrocerus currcntly coinprises 13 valid species, seven of thcm Palacarctic, 3 Orientai. 1 Ncarctic aiid 2 Ncotropicril. It may be assumed that a morc intcnsive search espccially in Uic Neotropical region and in Southeast Asia, perhaps also in other areas of the southern hemisphere (Australia, Africa) will lead to an incrcase in species number. since each of the 5 Neotropical and Oriental species is i 3.0-4.0 mm. Colour vaxiable; head, pronotum and elytra light to pitchy brown, abdomen usually slightiy darker except for the hind margins of the tergites; legs, antennae and mouthparts yellowish brown to light brown, maxillary palpi darkened.
Head with large eyes, in normal position reaching anterior margin of prognifications (8Ox). Ante~al segments 3-11 filiform. distinctly narrower than fmt two long setae in the middle (cf. Fig. la ).
Pronotum ca. 1.5~ wider than long, with arcuate sides converging more strongiy antenorly úlan postenorly and with rounded angles; front and hind margin with 4, lateral margins with 2 long setae; epipleune not visible in lateral view; disc of pronotum usually smooth and shining, superficial transverse microsculpture. if any, resüicted to marginal areas of pronotal surface.
Eiytra transverse, ca. 1 . 5~ wider than long. at base about as wide as and at suture as long as pronotum; lateral margins slightly diverging posteriorly, hind angles truncate; elytra with 1 subhumeral seta, 2 setae near lateral margin and 1 seta at suniral angle; surface with often very weak micropunctuation and fine transverse microsculpture, its intervals clearly wider than those on the pronotum; epipleurae Legs modmtely long; apices of middle and hind femora with a long seta; tarsi 5-segmented; basai segment of middle and hind tarsi elongate, as long as the two following segments together, segments 2 4 decreasing in length. segment 5 as long as the two preceding ones together.
Abdomen with distinct lateral margins converging posteriorly. tergites with barely visible microsculpture and dense yellowish pubescence, their hind margins with long setae increasing in number caudadly.
O: appendices of pleurites Viii with 2 long setae ( Fig. 34 . emargination of sternite wlt U-shaped and with relatively long posterior processes (Fig. 3b) , hind margins of tergite and stemite VII straight with rounded angles ; intemal sac with 6 large. wide-based spines and additional small sclerotized structures of roughly triangular shape (Fig. 1 la) .
O: hind margin of tergite ViI rounded. that of the corresponding stemite with shallow central emargination; tergite WI acutely pointed (Fig. 3g) . stemite VI11 Vshaped (Fig. 3h) 
DESCRIPTION:
Size, body proportions, setae, punctation, microsculpture and colour as in H. capillaricornis.
d: tergite W with nearly straight, stemite VI1 with shallowly concave hind margin (Figs 6c-d) ; appendices of pleurites VI11 with 2 setae (Fig. 6 4 ; central emargination of stemite VIII similar to H . cupillaricornis. but broader and witli longer, slightly converging posterior process (Fig. 6b) ; intemal sac without dark spines (Fig. 
110.
9 : tergite VI1 rounded, the corresponding stemite shallowly concave posteriorly (Figs 6e-f) ; acutely pointed process of hind margin of tergite VI11 longer than in H. capilluricornis (Fig 6g) ; stemite VI11 shortly pointed posteriorly (similar to H. pisidicus) (Fig. 6h) (Figs 15a-b) ; appendices of pieurites ViU with 4 setae, the subapical seta strongly bent (Fig. 15a) ; posterior lateral processcs of stemite ViIi long an asymmeirical (Fig. 15b) .
O : tergite VIU strongly converging posteriorly with very small emargination ( Fig. 150; hind margin of stcmite V U rounded (Fig. 15e) .
DISTRIBUIION:
So far only known from Costa Rica.
BIONOMICS:
unknown.
Apart from the data indicatcd abovc, tlie bionoinics of H. cosruricerasis remain Habrocerus tichomirovae (Filatova, 1981) , comb. nov. Iiind margins of tlie tergitcs. brown to blackish brown; clytra light brown; legs yellowish brown.
Nomimcerus fictwmirovae
6: tergite VIi almost straight posteriorly, stcmitc Vii with sinuaJe sides and slightly rounded hind margin (Figs 16c-d) ; sclerites of unte VILi as in Figs 16a-b (appendices missing in holotype); internal sac wiih two rows of w e y sclcrotized stnicturcs. most of which are of roughly triangular shapc, whereas the apical ones are distinctly elongate (Fig. 18b) .
9 : tcrgite VUi with angular, sternite Viil wiih variable, vcry wcak to angular emargination posteriorly (Figs 16e-f).
Remarks: Sincc part of the genital armature of the only available d (holotype) was missing, a description of the appendices and the number and shape of the setae, an imporrant diagnostic character in the H. schwurzi species group, is not possible at prcsent. However. as differences in the contents of internal sac as well as in the shapes of the 9 tcrgite and sternite VIII can be observcd, we think it bcst to treat H. tichomirovue as a valid species distinct from H. schwarzi, until furiher material of h e formcr is availablc.
DISTKI U UTION:
Russian Far East.
BIONOMICS:
The holotype and the paratypes wcre íound under hay and straw, respectively. lichottiirovae Filatova, which. howcvcr, is hcrc transferred to Habrocerus (see above).
MORPHOLOGY
Noniimocerus is identified as a habrocerine genus on the basis of the following characters: the absence of an aedeagus, the modifications of the last abdominal segments in thc males (sce below) and the fiat triangular shapc of the hind coxae. Iii addition. it very much rescmbles Habrocerus in general appearance, body size, sculpture and colour. Unlike Habrocerus, however, Noniitnocerus possesses nonfiliform antennae (Fig. 19a ) and 4-segmented labial palps (Fig. 19b) . Furthermore, the shape of the modified male urites. particularly the appendices of pleurites VIII, a character also visible in dried specimens. is clearly different (Fig. 20) .
In Nomimocerus males tergite VIi carrics a membranous appendage posteriorly. The hind rnargin of sternite Vii is concave or emarginate. The species differ with regard to this character, which is, however, subject to sorne intraspecific variability and thus not very reliable. "he male genital armature is characterized by two somewhat massive pleurites VIii, which together are of scoop-like appearance, dorsally connected and ventrally linked to sternite VIII. "he latter is U-shaped anteriorly and forms a wide X posteriorly (Fig. 20a) . Segment IX. too, is highly modified and principally of similar construction as in Habrocerus. It consists of two anteriorly connectcd lateral lobes and a rode-like structure in thc centre. the latter apically bcnt liice a hook (Fig. 20b) . The internal sac, which contains rows of spines of spccific shapes and sizes, represents thc most important and reliable differential cliaractcr for the identification of the spccics of Nomimocerus.
In h e femaies the hind margins of tergite and sternite ViiI are rounded (Fig.   21b, c) . As in Habrocerus. unte I X carrics two stylus-shapui proceses. the tips of which are visible in normal position (Fig. 21a) . 
THE SPECIES OF Nomimocerus
An examination of the Nomimocerus material of several museum collections including the lectotype of N. marginicollis showed that at present 4 species can be Regarding their external morphology the spccies of Nomimocerus are highly similar. Apart from the somewhat variable shape of the hind margin of the male sternite VILI, no consistent differences were found, although a variety of characters and measurements were considered. Surprisingly, the same even applies to the complex structure of the male genid annature. The arrangement, size and shape of spines and further sclerotized stnictures in the internal sac wcre found to be. the only safe and reliable differential characters, a situation similar to that in other staphylinid taxa (e.g. Xantholininae, Aleocharinae, etc.). in order to evaluate the internal sac properly it is necessiuy to squeeze it lightiy and to examine ii under the microscope at magnifications of 200-400~.
Since the four species treated below are higlily similar regarding their external morphology we consider it sufficient to describe only N . nmrginicollis in full deiail.
The descriptions of the following species will then focus on differential characters. FUKTHER umxm STUDIED: 1 6, same data as lectotype and labellcd 'Ex-l)rpis' (IRSNB). 
DESCR~PIION:
3.5-4.0 mm. Measurements of pronotum and elytra of lectotype: length (PL) and width (PW) of pronotum 0.71 mm and 1.07 mm. respcctively; length of elytral suture (EL) 0.83 mm. Head, pronotum, elytra and legs light to dark brown; abdomen dark brown to blackish brown with the hind margins of the tergites somewhat lighter; antennae yellow to yellowish brown, basa1 segments a little lighter in colour than apical haif of a n t e~a .
Head with large eyes reaching hind margin, surface somewhat shining despite clear transverse microscuipture. Antenna with fmt segment longer and wider than segment 2; segments 3-10 gradually decreasing in length and increasing in widih, the distinctiy elongate segments 3-6 ca. 3x and the suboval segments 9-10 ca. 1.5 x longer than wide; segments 5-11 with inconspicuous but very dense pubescence (cf. Fig.  194. Pronotum a. 1 . 5~ wider than long (see measurements) with arcuate sides and rounded anterior and posterior angla; its surface somewhat shining, but with distinct tusverse microscuipture; aitogeúier with 12 iong setae: 4 equaliy spacexi setae near Hind wings reduced, only slightly longer than elytra, in al1 the specimens examined.
d: tergite Vii smaller than in N. marginicollis, its hind margin with weak concave emargination in ihe middle (Fig. 23c) ; emargination of posterior margin of stemite W wide and u s d y deeper than in N . marginicollis, but not as deep as in the following species (Fig. 23b) ; intemal sac with a rather small sclerotized piece visible in transparent light. a charactenstic row of parUy long spines (name!) and a short row of minute spines (Fig. 23a). 0 : last abdominal segments as in Figs 2 1 a-c. 
DISTRIBUT~ON:
south of Chile (ca. 4S0 southem latitude).
Al1 the specimens studied were collected near Puerto Aysen (Aisen) in the hONOMCS:
The type material was exiracted or sifted from leaf and stick litter and bamboo litter in mixed forests at lower elevations (70-150 m). A considerable proportion of the bectles collected in Januvy was immature. Al1 66 specimens were brachypterous and thus incapabie of flight.
, Nomimocerus parvispinosus spec. nov. Umg. Santiago, Stcrc. Bovin., Kusciici (NHMW, Cass. Cwun).
D~scrrrpno~:
3.540 mm. Measurements of pronotum and elytra: PL: 0.63-0.72 mm; P W Colour of head, pronotum and elytríí brown to dark brown with the head often darker and the sides of the pronotum usually yellowish brown; abdomen blackish brown with the hind margins of die tergites lightcr in colouf. colour of appendages as in N . mrginicollis.
Extemal morphology (proportions, microsculpture, punctures) highly similar to N . mrginicollis; abdomen slightly less shining due to superficial microsculpture between punctures. Hind wing development dimoxphic, elytra somewhat longer in macropterous specimens (distinctly longer than pronotum) than in hose with reduced alae (about qual in length to pronotum).
d: shape of tergite ViI as in N . niarginicollis, but sinaller (Fig. 24c) ; emargination of hind margin of sternite VII usually relatively deep and roughly triangular (Fig. 24b) , meiy shallow and almost concave; intemal sac srnaller than in N. 
DESCRIPTION:
3.5-4.0 mm. Measurements of pronotum and elytra: PL: 0.63-0.70 mm; PW: 0.9-1.1 mm; E L 0.61-0.73 mm.
Colour variable; head. pronotum and clytra rcddish brown 10 dark brown with Uic hcad often darker and the sides of thc pronotum lightcr; abdoinen blackish brown with tlie hind niargins of the tcrgitcs lightcr in colour; colour of appcndages as in N. tnargitiicollis.
in extemai morphology (proportions, microsculpture, punctures) highly similar to thc other species; shine and microsculpture of abdomen as in N. longispitwsus and N. parvispinosus.
Hind wings reduced, only slightly longcr [han elytra, in al1 tlie specimens included in the type series.
b: tergite ViI smaller than in N . marginicoliis. its shape as in N. iongispinosus (Fig. 25c) ; emargination of postcrior margin of stcmite VI1 triangular, deeper than in [he other spccies (Fig. 25b) ; inlernal sac wiih ít Iarge sclcrotizcd piece and a series of spines. part of which are chancteristically shaped with a bulbous base and a slender apical prwess (Fig. 2Sa) .
? : lasi abdominal segments as in N. longispinosus.
DISTKIUUTION:
Presently the spccies is only known from the type iocality and its surroundings south of Valdivia. Chilc.
*.
VOLKEñ ASSING & PAUL WUNDERLE d: genital sclerites asymmetrical; anterior margin of stemite VI11 almost stnight and laterally with tooth-like processes. its posterior margin without central emargination (cf . Fig. 13b) O: Unte WIi with seta near spiraculum (as in Fig. 4a) ; posterior píirt of stemite WIi with apices of lateral processes of more complex construction, smali tooth-like processes at the sides of central emargination of hind margin aimost always present (Fig. 4b) Disc o€ pronotum usually without transverse microsculpture, which may, however, be present on the sides and near the hind margin.
d: appendices of pleurites VDU with two long setae (as in Fig. 3a) .
9 : posterior margin of stemite Vii weakly concave (cf. Fig. 3f) Body usually bicoloured with the pronotum darker than the elytra; body of broader shape and larger size (3.5-4.5 mm).
O: appendices of pleurite VIII distinctly curved (Fig. 8a) ; central emargination of posterior margin of stemite VIII without processes (Fig.   8b) ; intemai sac with a row of largc dark, extremely wide-based spines and a number of additional dark spines of various shapes (Fig. 1 lb) .
9 : tergite VIII simply pointed posteriorly (Fig. 8g) (Fig. 3b) ; intcmal sac with a row of 6 large and dark. widc-based spines and ca. 8 additional small sclerotized structures of roughly triangular shape (Fig. 1 la) . 9 : tergitc and stemite VIII less transverse. the latter with hind margin simply angled (Figs 3g-h (Grav.) d: central emargination of hind margin of stemite VIII broader with tooth-like processes slightly converging posterioriy (Fig. 6b) ; intemal sac without large dark spines (Fig. 110 . 9 : tergite and stemite VIii more transverse, the latter with hind margin pointed in the middle (Fig. 6g-h ). Endemic to Cypms. ..... H. cypren.uk sp. n. d: intemal sac larger, containing a number of dark spines (Figs 1 lc, d) . .... 7 d: intemal sac small, without dark spines (Fig. 1 le) d: central emargination of posterior margin of stemite Viü with short and blunt, but distinct tooth-like processes (Fig. 4b) ; intemal sac larger, with a row of ca. 11 large dark spines of elongate, roughly triangular shape (Fig. 1 lc) . Fig.'Sb) ; intemal sac smaller. containing 5-6 large dark elongatc spincs (Fig. 1 O : hind margin of sternite VIlI deeply and broadly emarginate, Ushaped (Fig. 9b) . Sclerites of urite IX apically rounded in lateral view ( Fig. 9;) ; iniemal sac containing a central row of ca. 30 weakly sclerotized, triangular stnictures (Fig. 1 Ig) . (Fig. 1Ob) ; pleurites Viil of different shape (loa); sclcrites of urite IX apically -5.
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